
ASH WEDNESDAY 2022 
                     The liturgy begins on page 264 of the Book of Common Prayer  

 

Collect of the Day                                                                         Book of Common Prayer, p. 264 

 
Hymn                      LEVAS 54, v 1-4   

  

 

Hebrew Scripture Reading                                                                               Joel 2:1-2,12-17 

Psalm 103:8-14                                                       Book of Common Prayer, pp. 733-734 

8 The Lord is full of compassion and mercy, * 

slow to anger and of great kindness. 

9 He will not always accuse us, * 

nor will he keep his anger for ever. 



10 He has not dealt with us according to our sins, * 

nor rewarded us according to our wickedness. 

11 For as the heavens are high above the earth, * 

so is his mercy great upon those who fear him. 

12 As far as the east is from the west, * 

so far has he removed our sins from us. 

13 As a father cares for his children, * 

so does the Lord care for those who fear him. 

14 For he himself knows whereof we are made; * 

he remembers that we are but dust. 

Hymn                                WLP 825 

  

The Second Reading                                                                                      2 Corinthians 5:20b-6:10  

 

The Gospel Reading                                                                                           Matthew 6:1-6, 16-21   

 

Homily                                                                                        The Reverend Mary D. Lindquist                       

 
Call to a Holy Lent                                                               Book of Common Prayer, p. 264-265 

 

Imposition of Ashes 

 
All remain kneeling or sitting for the chanting of  

Psalm 51            Book of Common Prayer, p. 266 

Litany of Penitence Book of Common Prayer, p. 267 

The Celebrant and People together, all kneeling 

Most holy and merciful Father: 

We confess to you and to one another, 

and to the whole communion of saints 

in heaven and on earth, 



that we have sinned by our own fault 

in thought, word, and deed; 

by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. 

The Celebrant continues 

We have not loved you with our whole heart, and mind, and 

strength. We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We 

have not forgiven others, as we have been forgiven. 

Have mercy on us, Lord. 

We have been deaf to your call to serve, as Christ served us. 

We have not been true to the mind of Christ. We have grieved 

your Holy Spirit. 

Have mercy on us, Lord. 

We confess to you, Lord, all our past unfaithfulness: the 

pride, hypocrisy, and impatience of our lives, 

We confess to you, Lord. 

Our self-indulgent appetites and ways, and our exploitation 

of other people, 

We confess to you, Lord. 

Our anger at our own frustration, and our envy of those 

more fortunate than ourselves, 

We confess to you, Lord. 

Our intemperate love of worldly goods and comforts, and 

our dishonesty in daily life and work, 

We confess to you, Lord. 

Our negligence in prayer and worship, and our failure to 

commend the faith that is in us, 

We confess to you, Lord. 

Accept our repentance, Lord, for the wrongs we have done: 

for our blindness to human need and suffering, and our 

indifference to injustice and cruelty, 

Accept our repentance, Lord. 

For all false judgments, for uncharitable thoughts toward our 

neighbors, and for our prejudice and contempt toward those 

who differ from us, 

Accept our repentance, Lord. 

For our waste, pollution and expoitation of your creation, and our lack of 

concern for those who come after us, 

Accept our repentance, Lord. 

Restore us, good Lord, and let your anger depart from us; 

Favorably hear us, for your mercy is great. 

Accomplish in us the work of your salvation, 

That we may show forth your glory in the world. 



By the cross and passion of your Son our Lord, 

Bring us with all your saints to the joy of his resurrection. 

The Absolution  

The Peace 

Holy Communion 

The people remain standing. The Celebrant says 
 
              The Lord be with you. 
People                 And also with you. 
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts, 
People   We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God, 
People   It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 
The Presider praises God for God’s creation and love.  

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna in the highest. 

 
The Presider recalls (and makes present for all) Jesus’ life and last supper.   

 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:  

Celebrant and People 

Christ has died, 

Christ is risen, 

Christ will come again.  

 

The Presider asks the Holy Spirit to consecrate the bread and the wine to be God’s holy food.  

 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
     on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,  
    as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
The Presider breaks the bread.  
 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world. 
Have mercy on us. 
 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world. 
Have mercy on us. 
 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world. 
Have mercy on us. 
 
 



(For those not gathered, the Prayer of Spiritual Communion is below) 

Dear God, we believe that you are truly present in the Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. We love you 
above all things, and long for you in our souls. Since we cannot now receive you sacramentally, come at 
least spiritually into our hearts. As though you have already come, we embrace you and unite ourselves 

entirely to you; never permit us to be separated from you. Amen. (St. Alphonsus de Liguori, 1696-1787)  

Invitation to Receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion 

At St. Michael's, we believe that God's love is unconditional.  We welcome all people and we affirm the worth, dignity, and 
gifts of every person as a beloved child of God.  In our celebration of the Eucharist, there is no one here who is ineligible or 
unwelcome; no one who has too many doubts or too few beliefs. This is the table of a loving God set for all creation through 
the power of Jesus Christ. You, who are part of that creation, are welcome. 
 
Postcommunion Prayer  
 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food  
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
Send us now into the world in peace, 
and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you 
with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 



Hymn                                                                                                                     The Hymnal 662 

 

Lenten Blessing  

Dismissal                                                
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